
regard to finance. The old slipshod methods will no longer do. 
£oung^ men must go jnto_commeree reaciy-preparod. aiid not have to 
learn by their own losses and the losses they bring on others. TVn~~ 
ence is a good teacher—put it is olten a verFcostlv one—nnl^f 
can learn from the past experience of others. And that Is wK»> 1« 
gathered in a university tor the benefit ofthe student—thë Tr'uit" ôf 
the past experiences of others. — --------—■

we

This country, with its raw materials, its water-power and its 
ports on two oceans, is destined to become one of the great manufac
turing countries of the world. Its two great areas will be the basin 
of the St. Lawrence and the Great Lakes and Southern British Colum
bia. How can we help forward our destiny ?
,, * suggest to you that one way is by training our young men so
that not on y are they men of broad vision~âîîïï~cïïTtürê but that thEV 
enfer Canadian commercé with the necessary fondamental 
ior res pest development and with sound methods of thought—nn?. 
ticularly with regard to finance, that most diffirarFLïïrïïïïïtt vital of 

, subJects- We must tram them up as clear, exact thinkers—men 
who can recognize facts and reason elearlfl^Tthi^T^Tthn can 
digcoverthe solutions of Canadian industrial and commercial problems 
and men who can put those solutions into effect.

own
respect for the thoughts of otners whicn eomësTô the true^ffiÆür^

K,brr=hd„7‘? 'mSæs* on the “rricu-

English.—Not what some call “Business 
literature. If_ a man 
and concise *m 
finest liter atur

English” but English 
can write good, clear English he will be clear 

gjlX_wmtten_stateniem-hy may make. Some ot ohr
'-^okTonS^1116^,andumosi diî-ect language, 

oks and is well read will always be broad and
means of enjoyment in life not possessed by

The man who 
cultured and have 
others.

Mathematics.—Not only is a good knowledge of mathematics

lf ,,0t rfclpTes of^ound finance; and that he should be 
r 1 understand the meanings of financial statements n,yi hew the 
j£££esjfTa concern, measured by the one common 

eact on each otner and on the concern as a whole.' In the School of 
Cummerce oi Mctiilil University we think that a student must know 
thoroughly the machinery of double-entry bookkeeping before he can 
be taught accounting and the reason for and application of legal 
principles in terms of finance. We must be sure that he has the 
^.udatwns before we_build the superstructure. We lî^Tfhmk that a 
man should understand the principles of cost accounting, and we 
have a special course on business organization and factory manage-
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